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Vocational Services wins awards for
Summer Youth Program

The Training Resource
Center (TRC) recognized
Maine Medical Center's 606 MMC's Youth Employment
beds have been managed for a
Training Program in 2000 as
"Team Player of the Year". The
long time using a decentralized
system involving many people in TRC also recognized Richard
multiple departments. It's a
Balser, Director, Vocational
system that is greedy of the time Services, as Board Volunteer of
and resources of people who are
the Year.
already busy That will change
The TRC/MMC partnership
soon as Peggy Farr, RN, formerly
for youth with disabilities goes
a Nurse Supervisor, takes on her
back to the early 1980s, when
new role as MMC's Central Bed
the TRC and Dick Balser colManager.
laborated on developing a proA product of the Journey to
gram to help youth with disabiliExcellence Patient Access and
ties transition to the workplace.
Revenue Cycle Patient Flow work Then it was called the 'Hospital
team, the idea of a centralized
Industries Program'. Today it is
position to manage patient beds
the Youth Employment Program.
was recommended and approved
This has been a highly successas a way to streamline an imporful joint venture, one that has
tant process. Starting in midproven over nearly two decades
December, Farr began to direct
that with proper support and
and coordinate the flow of patraining, all youth can succeed
in the world of work.
tients throughout the hospital.
David Bachman, MD, Emergency
Since its inception, the
Department, is physican backup
Youth Employment Program has
for this position. He will support
been grounded in the principle
bed management decisions when that good coaching, support, and
there are clinical differences of
work experience equal opportunity The job training system
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had money to pay for wages;
MMC's Department of Vocational Services had the vocational rehabilitation expertise,
and MMC departments had job
openings with supportive adult
mentors. Last year, 15 students
had the opportunity to work in
departments throughout MMC.
Over the past nine years,
Balser served with distinction as
a member of the TRC's Board of
Directors. He was recognized for
his contributions as "a team
builder, an advocate for youth,
and a professional who is relentless in the pursuit of excellence."
The Department of Vocational Services is proud to be
part of the team that has given
youth with disabilities the opportunity for work experience and
would like to thank MMC departments for their efforts over
the years. The Youth Employment Program truly epitomizes
Maine Medical Center's caring
and commitment to the local
community through quality
services, equal access, and employment.

Farewell Reception for Susan Williams
Thursday, February 8, 1400--1500 hours, Dana Classroom #7
Susan Williams will be leaving MMC February 9 after 22 1/2 years as Director of Training and Development in Human Resources. She will establish an independent organization development consulting practice based in Portland. We have all benefited greatly from her dedication and work. Please join
us in honoring Susan at her farewell reception.

MMClPortland Adult
Education CNA course to
begin Monday, March 26.
Information Sessions on
Thursday, February 8, or
Wednesday, February 14,
1830--2000 hours,
Board Room, Dana Center.
Cost of the course paid by
MMC. FMI, call 871-2397.

Scents-itivity
awareness
Indoor air quality issues can
affect everyone. They especially
impact patients due to their illnesses or interactions with medications. Scents, fragrances, and
personal hygiene products sometimes contain chemicals that may
irritate or harm others. Some
people may be severely impacted by
these chemicals, with symptoms
ranging from headaches to lifethreatening reactions.
In order to prevent discomfort
or serious reactions among patients,
visitors, and employees, you're
asked to refrain from wearing,
opening, or applying strongly
scented personal products while you
are at work. Products designed to
give off scent- such as air fresheners, candles, or potpourri - should
not be brought into the work environment. If someone complains
about a scented product, please
remove it from the area or wash it
off. The fragrance-sensitive person
will appreciate it!
The Safety Office responds to
indoor air quality complaints and is
a resource concerning chemical
irritants. For guidance on a particular product, please contact the
Safety Department at 871-2513.
Thank you for thinking of others
and observing this request.
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opinion or when guideline interpretation is ambiguous.
In addition to Nursing, bed
management impacts Admitting,
Pharmacy, Nutrition Services,
Environmental Services, and
other departments. Until patients are shown as discharged in
MIS, even if they are waiting to
go home, staff continue to prepare their medications and meals
and consider their bed occupied.
In her new position, Farr
will review bed availability every
few hours and serve as the central contact for the latest information on bed status, allowing
her to anticipate demand for
certain beds before patient census reaches a critical point and
expedite transfers and discharges
accordingly. Prioritizing and
placing patients in beds based on
the care they need will lead to
proper unit assignment, leading
in turn to greater customer
satisfaction.
Working closely with Admitting staff, Farr will review the
bed board to identify candidates
for transfer and discharge. She'll
be a familiar face on nursing
units and in related areas as she
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talks with charge people about
bed status, and encourages use of
the new Discharge Lounge on
the ground floor. She'll develop
guidelines to facilitate and negotiate priorities and conflicts
regarding patient placement.
Most important is the fundamental goal: help get the right patients in the right beds.
Along with making decisions
about bed management, Farr will
be responsible for evaluating
systems. "This will mean looking
at the overall picture," she says.
''A new bed management system
would give timely and accurate
availability status, consolidating
information from multiple areas.
We'd be able to pull data out of
the system to track periods when
patients are waiting to transfer
from Emergency, PACU, or SCU,
or coming in from other hospitals, develop crisis plans and
prioritization criteria, and determine census triggers."
Farr served as a Nursing
Supervisor at MMC from 1979
until taking this new position,
and was a Staff Nurse II for 22
years before that. She is a 1967
graduate of the Maine Medical
Center School of Nursing.

It's a Shocking Event!!!
The Code 99 Committee presents

The First Ever 24-hour Code 99 Fair
0800 hours, Tuesday, February 13 -0800 hours, Wednesday February 14
P2 Bypass Corridor
This is your opportunity to explore the Code 99 cart, to practice
defibrillation on a real, live 'dummy', and to review the new
American Heart Association code algorithms.

If you have questions, we have answers!!
Games! Free popcorn! Prizes!
FMI, call Susan Goran, Nursing Resources, 871-2083
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Grant to continue children's asthma A Mother to Many
"1 always loved children, so of
program made to MMC
course 1loved everything about being
Maine Medical Center has received a $70,100 grant from
MaineHealth to support the Ah! Asthma Health for Children Program. Targeted to children with asthma between the ages of 3 and
18, Ah! Asthma Health for Children provides education and coordinates care throughout the health care system - in the primary care
physicians office, in the Emergency Department, in the inpatient
setting, and in the school.
The program has involved healthcare professionals from many
disciplines, such as primary care providers, subspecial-ist physicians,
school nurses, hospitals, and office staff. The Ah! model program was
developed by a consortium of physicians, parents, school nurses,
respiratory therapists, hospitals, and community agencies, under the
leadership of MaineHealth and partners Anthem Blue Cross and
Blue Shield and the American Lung Association of Maine.
One in every twelve Maine children suffers from asthma, making it the most common chronic disease of childhood. Nationally,
asthma rates have doubled over the past ten years with factors such
as the lack of access to health care, exposure to second hand smoke,
and poor air quality in schools contributing to the problem.
The MaineHealth grant is funding the third year of the pilot
phase of the program at MMC. Other pilot sites are Southern
Maine Medical Center in Biddeford and Miles Memorial Hospital
in Damariscotta. The Ah! program also emphasizes raising public
awareness about asthma, educating doctors, school nurses and other
health care professionals, and the adoption of "asthma friendly"
public policies such as bans on smoking in restaurants.
According to Patti Roderick, RN, Asthma Educator at MMC,
children enrolled in the Ah! program learn to manage their asthma
more effectively and have fewer hospitalizations and emergency
room visits. These children miss fewer school days and their parents
miss less work due to their child's asthma, Roderick noted recently.
The Asthma Educator is specially trained to provide intensive
health education and helps children get other resources they might
need to control their asthma. such as peak flow meters or spacing
chambers for their inhaled medications. "The Ah! Program is one of
the first intensive, coordinated efforts to deal with the childhood
asthma issue in this region and the response from families and the
community has been overwhelmingly positive," commented
Roderick.
Ah! is a major community health initiative of MaineHealth, a
nonprofit integrated healthcare delivery system in southern, central,
and western Maine that includes Maine Medical Center.
For more information about the Ah! Program at MMC, contact
Patti Roderick at 871-2730.
To find What's Happening on line, go to MMC's Intranet site,
find "Quick Links"on our home page, and click on

What's Happening.
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a Foster Grandparent. 1especially
enjoyed when children would read to
me or when 1would help them to
write letters. 1also learned sign
language when 1worked with students
who attended the Baxter School for
the Deaf."
=Minnie f. Myers
For the past 25 years * my
mother, Minnie J. Myers, has
been a Foster Grandparent.
Many children have been nourished by the loving care my
mother has given them. Because
of this wonderful program, my
mother was able to continue
what she does best -- help children to become responsible
citizens -- through her work at
Baxter School and the Yarmouth
schools.
My family has watched my
mom grow through her giving to
the children assigned to her. It
gave her a reason to hop up
every morning and allowed her
to share her wisdom and knowledge.
My mom is now 85 years
old. The Foster Grandparent
Program has given her an important second career -- her first was
wife and mother of seven -- and
will give her good memories to
last her the rest of her life. Not
only does this program help the
children, but also benefits the
Foster Grandparents and their
families.
Sincerely,
Elna Clancy
*Minnie recently retired as a Foster
Grandparent.
In 2000, PROP Foster Grandparents Program received $26,500
in United Way funds.

Greater Portland Asperger's
Syndrome Parent
Support Group
Tuesday, February 6,
1900-2100 hours, Dana Center
A second room is available for
parents of teens to address
issues they face.
FM!: contact
Asperger's Association of New
England, 617-527-2894,
or Barbara Wirth, 774-2313
Stone Soup Cafe
offers a 10% discount to
MMC employees.
The Cafe is located at the comer
of Congress and Bramhall
Streets. Founded by Preble Street
Resource Center, it is run by
professional chefswho train
homeless and low incomepeople
in culinary arts and prepare
them for the workingworld.
Please present your MMC ID
for discount.

MMC/SH Community Education Programs
Winter/Spring 2001
Yoga as a Stress Management Tool
Want a fun way to manage stress and get fit at the same time? Yoga may
be your answer. Join yoga instructor and Spring Harbor Hospital mental
health professional Barbara Ryland, LCPC, for an introduction to yoga and
a demonstration. A list of community resources will be provided to those
who wish to make yoga part of their daily or weekly routine.
Wednesday, February 7, 6:30 to 8 PM
MaineHealth

Learning Resource Center-Falmouth,

$5 per person

When Women Sing the Blues
Why is it that women are more often diagnosed with depression than men?
What are the various types of depression a woman might experience at
different stages of her lifetime, and what can be done to effectively treat
them? Learn all about how depression uniquely affects women (and what
women can do to fight back!) during a session led by Maine Medical
Center Department of Psychiatry representatives Linda Jacobson, RNCS,
and Denise Gaal, RNC
Thursday, February 8, 6:30 to 8 PM
MaineHealth Learning Resource Center-Scarborough,
$5 per person
To register for any of the programs, please contact the appropriate host
site, as noted below:
Falmouth: Falmouth Family Health Center
5 Bucknam Road, (207) 781-1730
Portland: MMC Family Practice Center
Corner of Congress and India Streets, (207) 842-7345
Scarborough: Maine Medical Center-Scarborough Campus
100 US Route I, Unit 106, (207) 885-8570

Cholesterol Study
Participants are needed for a
research project for an investigational drug to treat individuals with
low HDL (HDL measurement less
than 45).
This medically supervised
project is sponsored by Maine
Medical Center's Center for Lipids
and Cardiovascular Health and the
Clinical Trials Center.
Qualified individuals will receive:
• medical history review
• physical examinations
• laboratory evaluations
• study medication
For more information, please
call 842-7100.

Participants Needed for Cholesterol Study
Subjects are needed for a 28-week investigational study to compare and evaluate the effectiveness of two currently al?proved medications used to treat high cholesterol. Qualified individuals will
receive:
• Physical examinations • Laboratory evaluations
• Dietary counseling • Study Medication
All study-related procedures are provided at no cost.
The study requires seven outpatient visits to the clinic.
Minimal compensation for visits is provided.
Formoreinformationcontact:
MichelleLindahl,RN, Study Coordinator
The MaineCenterforEndocrinologyand Diabetes
885-7663
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.•••Stainless Steel Travel MugThis 16 oz. stainless steel mug,
insulated to keep your beverage
hot, features an "O"ring on the
lid for a good seal, a rubber pad
on the bottom, and is tapered to
fit most car cup holders.
$13.95
#98404

Maine Medical Center
The "Company
Store"
brought to you in association with

~~n~n~i"Jl'
- -- ....•... - ~---.---

~ Skyline BeefY-"f'TM- This
heavy-weight pre-shrunk

Printing/Promotions/Productivity

1000/0cotton tee has a full cut.
The hospital skyline is on the
back and our logo is on the
front. White only,
S,M, L,XL$10.95;
XXL 513.45.
#99307

.••• Hanes Playwear Crewneck
Sweatshirt

- This 50% cotton 1500/0

polyester toddler sweatshirt stays
soft through repeated washings.
MMC logo embroidered in center
in white. Color red only in sizes
rr,3T&4T.
$16.50
#20411

.••• Infant Shortall and Coverall
(shown)- These are premium
quality 6.5 oz. garment ~ashed
denim, fully constructed for great
value. Both have snap crotch. 6 mo.,
~ A classic, wooden pen and
pencil set, handsomely boxed. Ball
point pen and mechanical pencil, as
well as the box, are laser engraved
with the MMC logo. Your name can
be added at no extra cost. Available
in Rosewood or Maple. 524.50
#20415

12 mo., 18 mo. &24 mo., 524.95
#20413coverall #20414shonall

~ Auburn Elk River Fleece Zip
Front Vest - An outstanding value
featuring 1000/0pill resistant
polyester, a full cut, sturdy zipper,
elastic waist, and front pockets.
Available in black, forest green,
mocha, graphite, and navy.
M,L,&XL537.95,
XXL42.95
#20412

.•••Personalized

••• Lee Heavyweight

Black.

Fleece -

This 11 oz. super-heavyweight
sweatshirt is 95% cotton, 5%
polyester and has Lycra<l!>
reinforced
trim. Shown in Ash, and also
White, Sandlewood and Wine.
M,L,XLS28.95;
XXLS31.45;
XXXL 534.95
#98402

534.95

#99308

~ Mighty MooseThis 9" moose with its
Maine Medical T-shirt makes
a great gift for all ages any time
of year. 510.95 #98406

••• Outrageous
Denim Shirt This classic 6.5 oz, 1000/0cotton, stonewashed denim shirt, ideal for layering,
features a clean finished placket with 7

~ Note Cards - MMC's medical illustrator Judy
Barrington, made a wonderful line drawing of the
original entrance to Maine General Hospital. We've

woodtone buttons, 2 button cuffs,
button down collar and sturdy double
needle detailing. S,M,L,XL
526.95
XXL $29.45 #98401

turned it into a note card for more to enjoy. Maroon
on recycled gray paper. Packs of10 available
in the Gift Shop for $9.95. 20 cards and envelopes.
512.50

Club Duffie-

This 24" X 11" X 11" duffie has
zippered compartments on both
ends for shoes or other sundries,
and a big double-zippered main
compartment that holds lots of
"stuff"! Great for a weekend
getaway. Price includes personalization with your name or initials.

#99310
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Maine Medical Center "Company Store"
Brought to you by the Public Information Office and ProForma Print Systems
Special orders and departmental orders are welcome. With a large selection of clothing and accessories available, we can
accomodate most requests. Current samples may be seen in the hall display case below the pharmacy at the Bramhall Street
campus. We encourage suggestions for new products. Call Carl Laws at ProForma for more information.
Orders can be placed by mail, fax (767-7091) or phone (767-1679).
Sizes

Item#

Product

Description, colors etc.

98401

Outrageous Denim Shirt

Long Sleeve 6.5 oz. (embroidered)

98402

Lee Heavyweight Fleece

Ash, White, Sandlewood &Wine
(embroidered)

98404
98406
99307

Stainless Travel Mug
Mighty Moose
"Skyline" Tee

Red trim only
With Maine Med Tee
White (screen printed)

99308
99310
20413
20414
20412

Club Duffle
Note Cards
Infant Coverall
Infant Shortall
Auburn Elk Fleece Vest

20411
20415

Plavwear Sweatshirt
Pen & Pencil Set

Black personalized (embroidered)
With Maine General Hospital entrance
Blue Denim
Blue Denim
Black, Forest Green, Mocha
Graphite Navy
Red
Rosewood Maple

Name & Address (please print)

Ship to (if different)

Phone:
e-mail:

Phone:
e-mail

Item#

Color

Description

Shipping & Handling: up to $25 =

~

o Check
,ccount

or Money Order
NUT_b_er

0 Visa

0 Mastercard
-'-

Qpantity

r

Unit price

$26.95
$29.45
$28.95
$31.45
$34.95
$13.95
$10.95
$10.95
$13.45
$34.95
$12.50
$24.95
$24.95
$37.95
$42.95
$16.50
$24.50

Total price

Sub-Total
5.5% Tax
Shipping
TOTAL

$3.50
$4.50
$5.50

02S'o'4S~
Over $45 =

S
B

Size

S,M,L,XL
XXL
M,L,XL
XXL
XXXL
16 oz.
NA
S,M,L,XL
XXL
24X llX 11
20 cards
6 12 18 24 (rno)
6 12 18,24 (rno)
M,L,XL
XXL
2T 3T 4T
NA

Price

0 American Express
p

1

· ~atel

Signature: -----------------

Send to: ProForma Print Systems, P.O. Box 128, Portland, ME 04112
Call: 767-1679
www.proforma-maine.com
e-mail: proforma@maine.rr.com
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Marketplace
In orderto ensure that everyone has an
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only. Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.

FOR SALE
I

1996 Ford Aerostar XLT van, seats
7, stereo w/rear controls, tow package, hitech receiver. Dark green.
112K miles. $7,500. Call 781-4090.
Arundel: 3 BR home, exc. neighborhood. Great schools, many new
features, 1 acre corner lot.
$129,900. Call 284-8907.
1984 Volvo 240 Sedan 21,600
miles. New sticker in Nov. Runs well.
$750 or BO. Call 871-1354 eves.
Antique fiberglass boat. 1962 14'
Lonestar Runabout, 45 hp Mercury
Outboard (4 cyl), trailer, mooring
cover, all original, 1 owner. Garaged.
$1,600 or so. Call 829-4148.
New Gloucester: 3 BR ranch,S +
acres. 2 car garage w/office space
above. 4 stall barn. $209,000. Call
926-3971.
Commercial gym equipment w/
mats. Variety of pieces, free weights.
$1,500 or BO. Call 865-4492.
2000 Plymouth Neon. 1,900 miles.
White, 4 door. Call 934-0904.
Electric guitar: Ibanez RG470,
black, like new w/hard shell case.
$450. Call 773-7142.

FOR RENT
S. Portland: 2 3 BR ranch homes w/
heated 2 car garage, fplc., efficient
radiant heat, quiet neighborhood.
Starting at $1 ,250/mo. + utils. &
sec. dep. Call 767-0136 or
joncflink@msn.com.
Sebago Lake: Waterfront cottage.
Remodeled, furn, sleeps 5, screened
porch, WID, walk to small private
island w/dock, stone fplc, picnic
table, swim, fish. 30 min. to MMC.
$575/wk or $495/wk w/4 wk rental.
Avail 5/26-9/22/01. Call 871-4565
days or 428-3828 eves. or W/E.
Gray: 3 BR house, Forest Lake. 7 mi.
N off Exit 10. $650/mo. + utils., sec.

dep. No dogs. Call 657-4638.
Portland: 2nd floor apt. Owner-occ.,
2 BR, 19.LR, 700+ sq ft, not a drive
by Call 842-9249.
Windham: 2 BR house. 1'/2 BA,
sunroom, garage, daylight basement, renovated, paint, carpet, new
oil heat, WID. No pets. $1,250/mo.
+ utils. Avail. 2/1. Call 892-6392.
Mitton St.: 2 BR apt. HDWD flrs,
LR, DR, WID, 1 pkg space. $775/
mo + utils; avail 2/1. 6 or 12 mo
lease. N/S, no dogs. Call 879-2433.
Scarborough: Off Black Point Rd,
sunny ranch duplex in SF neighborhood, 2 BR, 1 BA, wooded, private,
near nature trails. 10 min to MMC.
WID, new floors, carpet, paint, N/S,
no pets. $875/mo. Avail immediately Call 233-4985 or 885-0347.

ROOMMATE WANTED
F to share 3 BR house, 15 min. from
MMC. Lg yard & wooded walks
nearby Must like my golden retriever, but no other pets. $500/mo
incl utils. Call 854-4640.
Gorham: Fully furnished house.
Own LR, laundry, parking, storage,
heat incl. $525/mo + 1/2electric. See
dep & ref. Required. NS. Avail now.
Call 839-2008.
Portland, near Cheverus. Share 3
BR, 2 1/2BA, furn townhouse. Prof
M!F NS. $550/mo incl heat, pkg.
Call 773-1101 x115 days or 7742593 eves.
30 YO F seeks same for Vaughan St.
carriage house apt. Healthcare prof
preferred. Loft, 19LR, brick walls,
vaulted ceilings. WID, cable, pkg.
$500/mo incl utils. Call 773-8529.

WANTED
Ltwt. portable sewing machine to
buylborrow. For MMC doll project.
Call 829-5108 or x2205.

SERVICES
Office!house cleaning. Reasonable
rates. Call 892-7321.
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The deadlines for
announcement-length
items
and MARKETPLACE are
February2 forthe February 14issue

ard
February 16forthe February28 issue.

All items must be in wnting
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Information
Department, bye-mail to FILlPL,
or by fax to 871-6212.
___
~---l

About People
• Donald Watson, Clinical Pharmacy Specialist for Nephrology/
Renal Transplant, has achieved two
major milestones. He received his
certification (by examination) as a
Board Certified Pharmacotherapy
Specialist (BCPS) from the Board of
Pharmaceutical Specialties. Also,
Don successfully completed his
requirements for the Doctor of
Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) degree in
December from the Univerisity of
Rhode Island, College of Pharmacy
• Rob Owens, Pharm.D., Clinical
Pharmacy Specialist, Infectious
Diseases, co-authored two articles in
the November 2000 issue of the
journal Medical Clinics of North
America: "Antimicrobial Pharmacodynamics" and "Clinical Use of the
Fluoroquinolones".
• Gilles L. Fraser, Pharm.D.,
FCCM, has published "The Frequency and Cost of Patient-Initiated Device Removal in the ICU" in
the journal Pharmacotherapy.
This
review was co-authored by Richard
R. Riker, MD, FCCP, Stephen
Prato, MA, and Micheline L.
Wilkins, BSN, all members of the
Department of Critical Care. Fraser
is a Clinical Pharmacy Specialist in
Critical Care Medicine.
• Do you have anything to share?
Just email the information to
Martha Davoli at davolm or fax it
to her at 871-6212.

Weight Watchers series to begin
at Maine Medical Center
All
month

Healthviews. Comm.
TV Network TV 4,
Thursdays, 1400 and
2000 hours; Fridays,
0700 hours.
Yoga for stress management, 1830-2000 hours.
CNA course Info Night,
1830-2000 hours, Board
Room. Call 871-2397.
Careminder Fair, 0730 -0900 hours, Bramhall .
ground floor bypass.
Farewell Reception for
Susan Williams, 14001500 hours. Dana #7.
Careminder Fair, 1300 -1600 hours, Bramhall
ground floor bypass.
CareMinder begins to
phase in.
24-hour Code 99 Fair,
0800 hours--0800 hours
Feb. 14. P2 Bypass.
CNA course Info Night,
1830-2000 hours, Board
Room.
Quality Fair, runs from
0900 hours till April 6,
0900 hours.
Honor Night. Watch for
details!

Feb.7
See p.4
Feb.8
See p.2
Feb.8

Feb. 8
See p.l
Feb.9

Feb. 12
Feb. 13
See p.2
Feb. 14
See p.2
Apri15

May4
D Change

A new Weight Watchers At Work series begins here soon. The
group meets Tuesdays at noon, usually in the Dana Center. The 12week series is offered at a cost of $139, payable by check, credit
card, or payroll deduction at the Open House on February 6. There
is no registration fee.
Sign up for the program and for payroll deduction at the Open
House for the new series on February 6 in Classroom 9. Non-MMC
employees are invited to join, but may not use payroll deduction.
You must sign up and make payment arrangements at the Open
House, even if you are a continuing member. You may make payment arrangements at Public Information by February 6 if you
cannot attend the Open House.
The first meeting of the series will take place February 13 if at
least 15 members are enrolled.
If you'd like to join and can't make the Open House, please
contact Martha Davoli, Public Information Manager; call 871-2196
or email davolm.
CEU Credit for Nurses and Technicians

Spring Symposium
Saturday, March 31, 1/2 day, Dana Center

Four topic areas: Cardiac, Neuro, Orthopaedic, General Surgery,
featuring new technological advances. 4 CEUs.
Free to all employees. Includes continental breakfast.
Brochure available in Nursing Resources and on some units.

Ethics at the Center
The Ethics Confidential
Helpline is available
for your questions
and concerns. Call the
Helpline at 871-4646.
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